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THE PARAMOUNT ISSUETJ
X Yes, Paramount issues are plentiful this year.
SWe have two. First, we are prepared to sell you j
/ everything usually found in first-class jewelry
1 store at very reasonable prices. If we have not C
\ the article you want we will get it for you at the J
/ shortest possible notice if it can be found. v
X Second, we are prepared to do your
£ in a workmanlike manner, also at very reasonableS

112 has been spoiled by others, we shall want plenty
\of time to do it in and full price for doing it. /

Very respectfully, J

> RETT EN BURY, \

P DUSHORE, PA. THE JEWELER. C

I

£OLES HARDWARE H
LINEJOF

£ jftk /Jl' Bicycles Sundries
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i Done in first lcass order and as

Quickly as possible, using good
/

y"

Material and prices right.

Will sell you the Best Aa a
BICYCLE MADE for jk7o Cd>lh
THE COLUMBIAT^^
Line of chain wheels always leads the race, from

$25 00, $35 00, and $50.00.
The Columbia ('hainlcss 011 exhibition now with coaster brake. ( all

and see my line, if you contemplate sending for a'wheel. 1 will give you

as much for your money as you will get elsewhere.
GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE, MILLSUPPLIES.

STOVES and RANGES,
FI-IPMAPPQ Plumbing and general job work.

Estimates given.

Hardware,
DUSHORE, PA.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

The leading Dry Goods, Notion, Cloak and
Suit House in Williamsport.

Preparation have been going on for months gathering
merchandise, new and up to date, for the different depart-
ments. We can assure you tl ere is no better selected
stocks to be found elsewhere.

A LIST OF DEPARTMENTS.
Linen Department. Hosiery and Gloves.

Kvervll.ii.xin table line..*, napkins, ,

knit glove*, fabric glove*,
towel*/ towling, cnu.li*. linen .l.eetinjj, 01..1l k.nd* tor men, women and

, \u25a0 ? ~ 1 ; , , i; ,
,

children. hvervthing in the litmerv hueeverything "I the l.non line. . . ; * *

- cult he Inn. mi here.

Domestic Department. Muslin and Knit Underwear.
Mucins, wheeling*, pillow <a«ings,ont- Mumiu underwear occupie* h large

iin;. tieking*, i-hirtingH, cretons, *ilkoli.ie*, *pace, it* 1 1.i- department ha*jgrown larg-

print*. peri-al*, flannel* blunket*,eomlbrl*. er eucl. vearj Von get the *tyle, the fit,

skiriinu'. ete.,thi* >le|>arti..ent it complete, the material, the making lor the priee_ ol

nothing wanting. mußlin. Why not buy, ready made. Knit
_ _

,
, underware, all grade* at all price*.

Din ss Goods cind Silks, Corsets.
Thi* «le|.uitiiieiit lirtrt taken more room i! 5 <lit!erent kimlH found here. We are

t«> the Htot'k; i t'p* larger limn ever. H iire to please you: price, to till
All the new tiling you II liiitl here. tlinew
Notions and Fancy Goods. Cloak and Suit Department.

..... . ~ - , Tl. in departn le.lt i* larger than ever,
hi* department would make a large Mer<. vou THj|or Made Kuita, Skirt ,

*i/.ed *tore 111 ittii'li. Mere .von will Waini'*, .laekei*, Cape*, Wrapper*, l'etti
...?.ll 1a,,1,.m tr.m.nim, rimK chUUrM* l>NaMa.gini|«,braid* telling*,nett*. toilet artu 1» The newest *1vie* lor Spring and Sum-
Noaps, ittau.|ied 11norm and lai.ev good*. (i|) ( Ilowr,.U(Jv / | Wt t0 visi| ~,e

Heady 10 Wear Department when in town.

To the out of town customers, samples sent on applica-
tion, state kind of goods wanted. Heady to wear goods
sentC. O. D. with privilege to examine.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.

TJ. KEELER.
? Justice-of-the Peace.
Office inroom over store, LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office
will be promptly attended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
I).KEEFE, Proprietor.

DUSHORE, PA.
One of the largest and best equipped
hotel." in this section ot the state.

Taldo of tlie best. Rutes 1.00 dollar per day.

Large stables.

(JLYSSES BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

Relocating old lines and coiners, and draw-
ing maps asi>eciulty.

Willusually be found at home on Mondays.
Charges reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan Co., Pa.

HOTEL GUY.
MILDRED, PA.

R. H. GUY, - Proprietor.

Newly/furnished throughout, special
attention given to the wants of the travel-
ing public. Kar stocked with first, class
wines, liquors and cegars. The best beer
on the market always on tap.

Rates Reasonable.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE!""
THOS. E. KENNEDY, Prop.

LAPORTE PA.

This large aud well appointed house if
the must popular hostelry inthis section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
house square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

P. SHOEMAKER,
Attorney at-Law.

Oilice iu County Building.
LAPORTE, PA.

Collections, conveyancing; the settlement of
estates and other legal business will receive
prompt attention.

H J. BRADLEY"
ATTUKKSYAT-LAW,

OrKICK IN COUNTY BUILDING

NKAIt COUUT UOUSK.
LAPOItTE, TA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OK DUSIIORE, PENNA.
CAPITAL - - $50,000.
SURPLUS - - SIO,OOO.

Does'a (leneral Hanking Business.
B.W. JENNINGS, M. D. BWARTB.

President. Cashier

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTO UNKTB-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to

in this and adjoining counties

-APORTE, PA.

£ J. MULLEN,

Attorney-at- La w.
LAPORTE, PA.

OtHce over T. J. Keeler's store.

J #

H. CRONIN,
ATTORWKT-AT -LAW,
MOTAKYPUBLIC.

OPNCM OH MAIMST ItMKT.

Dl> SHORE, FA

CH AS.L. PETTIS &. CO.
Cach Biiyei-sJ^iLCountryProiiuce,
Dressed Poultry, Game. Furs, Eggs and

BUTTEK.
204 Duane'St. New York.

Write for our present paying prices.

REFERENCE.
DAXIELS & CO., Hanker*,ti Wall St.
All Commercial At/encie*,Ecpi'e**(b , s

Dealer* in Produce iu I \ S. and ('au-

dita, Exta/ili*hed Trade of over £0
i/ear*.

Our lee returned iiwe fail. Any one sending
sketch und description of any invention will
promptly receive our opiulou free concerning
the patentability of same.

"How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. pateuls secured
Ihrouuh us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive IJWW
no/tee, without charge, iu Tun PATENT Ktcom,,

Ml illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors,

bend for sample copy FRKK. Addiess,

VICTOR J. EVANS * CO.
(Jtofcnt Attorneys.)

leant Building, WASHINQTON, O. C

VVRVIiIIPATENT Good Idats
I Ll I V 31 "uVafrTfM

U II \u25a0 \u25a0 TMIPATENT ftECORO.
> 111 I'll 11 Baltimore. Md.
bub#4TtKloui to TUu Patent Record #t.UU per aunuiu.

;«<iu*t TolmrrjB|iit anil titnofce Year Ufe Anay*

To «inlt tt.mily und foiever bo mutr

I iii'tic. lullof hfo. norvo unilvigor, tuU«; No To

111. >? r. |||Ml Wftlll

? ? ?
IN* II

Ntroutf. All ilruiiiriilf,MMJ or 11. C'ure unaran
triil Hooklta and eumiiio frw AiUlr«*aa
burling KIMIO J> lo , l.'nuugo OF Ntw VOIIL

SUBSIDY BILL SURE,

Senators Confident of ItsEarlj
Passage.

ARMY APPROPRIATION $118,000,000.

A Itciliirtlon of I<Iit,OOO,IMMIFrom He.
pnrtiiK'jil 10nt (mate*?The Sundry

Civil 1111l Noarlj- <'oiii|tlclctl?lt
? iIIINFor \rni-lj l|l<MMMMMinn.

V.'ASIII N'( !T( >N, ]M.. -'f'.o "top
subsidy bill «U8 luiil aside ini ?: i,j

the somite yesterday to permit Ihe con-
sideration of tln> appropriation bills. This
action was taken late in the Jay on Mr
Allison's request that the I >istii«-t of Co-
lumbia appropriation bill be taken up
Mr. Frye, in charge of the shipping bill
who had said he would not give way tc
appropriation bills without a vote of tlu
senate, was not in the chamber at the
time, but Mr. Aldrich, Mr. llauuu and
others interested in the measure wert.

present and joined in the general assent
given to Mr. Allison's request. The ship
ping bill holds its place and as the un-
finished business can be taken up when
the appropriation bills are not occupying

attention. The Distiict of Columbia bill
will occupy the attention of the senate to-
day. '

The subsidy bill did not receive at ten
tion, the greater part of the time of the
senate being given to listening to a
speech by Mr. Bacon of Georgia on the
right of the senate to demand informa-
tion on (ile in the executive departments.

Senators in charge of the ship subsidy
bill gave notice that beginning tomorrow
they would seek to have the senate sit
regularly at night to consider the meas-
ure. The postponement until tomorrow

is due (o the absence front the city ot
some of the friends of the bill and to the
/act that others had social engagement) l
(or last night and tonight.

The present plan is to have the senate
take a recess each evening at ti o'clock
until N and then to sit until 11 o'clock
the night sessions to be devoted to the
shipping bill.

When asked how long this programme
is to lie followed, they reply, "I'ntil the

bill is passed."
They profess conlidenee in their ability

to get the bill through, and the leaders
have been engaged in rallying their
forces and iu making sure of the at-
tendance of a quorum.

"The bill will go through," said Sena-
tor Aldrich. "I have never known a
filibuster to prevail against a bill which
was supported by a majority of the sen-
ate."

He expressed the opinion that it would
uot be ditilcult to maintain a quorum for
the night sessions.

The army appropriation bill making
provision for the army under the plan of
reorganization recently enacted was com-
pleted yesterday by the house commit-
tee on military affairs and reported by
Chairman Hull. It carries approximate-
ly SIIB.(MHMJUO as against estimates of
about made by war depart-
ment officials. The total of army appro-
priations, general and deficiency, las!
year aggregated 1D.00t1.000. Chairman
Hull says the present bill will be ample

and will not entail u deficiency measure
later.

The sundry civil appropriation bill,one
of the most important and most general
supply bills of the government, was com-
pleted by the house committee on ap-
propriations. The bill appropriates N.V.1.-
703.0K-1, which is !fIO,)SXt),IU7 less than
the estimates and $5,748,221 less than
the bill for the current fiscal year. The
items for river and harbor work now in
progress under contract aggregate ?(!.-
H4O,iEKi, or about half the amount ap-
propriated last year. The debt of Ha-
waii assumed on the annexation of thf
islands is provided for, amounting to S:t.
447,535. For public buildings now in
course of construction iu various cities
$t!,741),152r> is appropriated.

Driver itud Team lllowii to Atoms.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 4. IS.v the ex-

plosion of 7.V1 quarts of nitroglycerin at

the magazine of the (ins licit Torpedo
company, four miles northeast of Alcxan
dria, l'erry Fort, a carrier for the com-
pany, with his team of horses, the wagon
and the magazine, was blown to atoms,

not a vestige of either having been found
after the awful accident. Fort started
from Kuightstowu with the explosive in
his wagon and hauled the dangerous load
over rough loiuls until lie arrived at
Alexandria. He passed through the city
and had evidently reached the magazine,

iu which 40 quarts of the glycerin were
stored, when the explosion occurred. A
hole lfi feet deep and 40 feet wide was
left where the magazine had formerly

stood. Windows tvefc generally shut
tcrcd in Alexandria, and the report was
distinctly heard at Kokottio, Muuele.
Marion and Klwood.

Mtntc's lltuu<-»t Mull l>en«t.
NASIU'A. N. 11.. Feb. 4. New llamp

shire's largest man, llendrick I*. Conrcy,

who weighed 4iHi pounds, died suddenly
at his home in the hamlet of South M«T-
rimac, four miles from this city, y> stei-
da.*. His enormous proportions made
him a well know u character throughout
tllif section of the state. lie was fee!
10 inches tall, had a waist measure of."i
feet « inches, was 4 feet Inches around
his chest, ami the calf of his h'g metis

ureil 2 feel tl inches. Ile wore till "V
shoe.

VK'TOHIA, II- ?Feb. 1 lawton

pupils of Feb, 1 1 ? lecelved here by tin
Mtciimer Amur have accounts of a lieh
striki- oil l.epino creek, l."> miles from
llnwsoii, while quartz assaying *s| a
ton was found. .Northern papers al-\u25a0
tell how I .iptniu Cant will n sciied nil
Indian boy who was enslaved for life !>.*

NillijcIndians IH-I:II|SC In- killed 4 colli

pillliollui'cideiilllll> .

[ FOR QOOO ROADS.

I Bill* Before the New York I.etflullt-
tnre to Improve Highway*.

j ALBANY, Feb. a.?Aseiubly Benja-

j min A. Babeock of St. Lawreuee has ih-
j troduced two good roads bills. One pro-
j vides for the submission of a proposition
to the people of the state for the issue o(
bonds not to exceed $50,000,000 for the
construction and improvement of high-
ways within the state. Tin proposition
is to be submitted at the general elec-
tion to be held iu November, 1901.

If the proposition be adopted by a ma-
? jority of the votes cast, the comptroller

; is directed to issue such bonds which
shall bear interest ut a rate not to exceed
4 per cent per annum and payable semi-
annually in the city of New York. Such
bonds shall be issued for a period not ex-
ceeding 50 years and shall be sold for not
less than par. Any premium arising from
such sale shall be applied to u sinking
fund. Ile v shall be so issued that not
more than $1,000,000 of the principal
thereof shall be due in any one year.

The other is un act to abolish the laboi
system of taxation for highway purposes
and substitute iu lieu of such taxation
the money system in each of the several
towns of the state. Immediately 'after
the act shall take effect each town shall
be divided into not less than three road
districts by the commissioner of high-
ways of such towns. The board of su-
pervisors of eoch county is directed to
levy utux

to assessments made for damages or
charges for alteiiug uuy road for bridge
repairs.

DUKE HENRY WELCOMED,

, Wllheluiinn'a Intended Formally
\u25a0Outers The Hnittle.

THE HAGUE, Feb. 1.?Duke Henry
; of Mecklenberg-Schweriu, whom Queen

Wilhelminu willmarry, made his formal
entry into the capital at S o'clock last
evening, wearing the uniform of a Dutch
general uml Dutch decorations. He was

i received at the railway station by u
| guard of honor and with great ceremony.

The premier welcomed him on behalf
! of the cabinet as "the betrothed of our
| beloved queen and a Dutch subject."

The duke drove iu one of the state car-
riages to the palace, where (Jueen Wil-

| helutiiia awaited him iu the Vestibule.
| In thanking the various officials who wel-
I coined him he spoke the Dutch language.

Enormous crowds displayed the wild-
! est enthusiasm, and the troops were

; scarcely able to control the people who
j massed around the palace, where another

guard of honor was drawn up.
| The pulacj was hcn.ut'.r. llj decorated
i with (lowers.

Army Promotions.

j WASHINGTON, Feb. s.?Secretary
: Itoot announces that the nominations of
: general officers authorized by the new

: army law will be sent to the senate to-
| day. The nominations, he said, include a

i lieutenant general, three major generals
and ten brigadier generals. Iu military
circles it is believed lhut General Miles
will be made lieutenant general, but
there is considerable uncertainty with re-
gard to the other general officers. Gen-
erals Wade, Mcrrium and Young arc

i the three ranking brigadiers iu the pres-
i ent regular establishment iu the order

j named, with General MucArthur No. 4
1 and Generul Ludlow No. 5. General

! Chuffee stands No. 7 iu the list of eoio-
I nels of cavalry, and General Wood is
| No. 00 in the list of captains of relative

\ rank. All these officers have been men-
i tioned as possible major generals, and
I the three successful ones are uudoubted-
! ly among the number. If General Miles
! is promoted, it will leave a vacancy iu
| the list of major generals yet to be filled.

Mm. Xutlou Defeated.
TOPEKA, Feb. s.?Mr». Natiou yes-

terday afternoon met the first defeat in
her saloon smashing career. Later at

the police station she laughingly declar-
ed that it was by no means her Water-
loo and she would soon again be at her
chosen work. With six women, each
armed with uew hatchets, she had start-
ed out at 3 o'clock to wreck a restaurant
In East Sixth street that also dispensed
liquors. Before she could wield her
hatchet she was disarmed, und u free for
all struggle between restaurant people
and wreckers was begun. Tile greatest

excitement prevailed for a time, during
which numerous eyes were blackened aud
many noses bled. Mrs. Nation, herself
unable to accomplish anything, shotted
orders to her followers to reopen the on-
slaught. but the hatchet brigade had been
stampeded, und uot another baud wus

\u25a0 raised ugaiust the obnoxious restaurant.
! Mrs, Nation wus led away to the station

j on a charge of disturbing the pence and
' was followed by a jeering crowd.

Deadlock loulluuin.
HAVANA. Feb. s.?The Cuban consti

tutlounl convention In Id its first meeting

yesterday afternoon since the deadlock
I occurred Thursday last over what is
! known as the "Gontez clause" In the

1 twelfth section of the constitution, w-lilch
provides that naturalized citizen* shall

ibe eligible to the presidency of there pub-
, lie If they have served ten years in the

I war. A poll of the house before the
' meeting showed that Done of the dele-

gates had changed his opiniou, but that
the auli-Gouiez faction was short one

; inn n.

I'litNo Worku Unrni-d.
I'ETEIIHOUOI'GII. Out., Feb. .V-

Tlie Stanley plutio works have lieeu de-
stroyed by liie; loss, flH.tMl. partially
insured.

{'olleue Dormitory Hunted.

I KANSAS CITY, Feb. -V I'ttik hall,
one of the four I'urk college dormitories
for young holies nt I'nrkville, Mo., was

burned to the ground yesterday. None
o( the *jr> young ladles who were sleeping

Iu ill*- building w«s lujured, but many lust
Ull their clothing II lid |H-t>onsl effects,

i The loss wm» small

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."

LAPORTE. PENNI, THURSDAY. MARCH 1. I'M

1.25 Per. .
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SCORE FEDERALISTS.
Party Accused of Favoring

Protestants.

MEMBERSTO BE REFUSED SACRAMENT
Jinny Natives Take the Oath of Al-

legiance?Some I'luhtlDH Report-
ed?Pence \eu»tlntiouN In

Northern I'unny.

MANILA,Fob. 2tj.?KCT. Fntlior Mc-
Kinnpn, who WHS formerly private sec-
retary to Mgr. Chappelle and who is now
pastor of the Krmita Catholic church,
says that there are upward of NOO native
priests in the Philippines opposed to the
Federal party and that these will refuse
to administer the sacrament to Federal-
ists because they believe the Federal
patty to be merely a cloak for Protestant
attempts to weaken the power of the
church of Uouic. He referred to the
Federal party as "resting on an inse-
cure foundation and destined to crumble
soon" add asserted that the Methodist
and Presbyterian missionaries wore us-
ing unfair means to induce Filipinos to
leave the Catholic faith. He assailed
the character of Seuor Buencumino and
other evangelical leaders and contended
that only by securing the co-operation
and good will of the padres could the
Americans make permanent progress in
the Philippines.

Senor Tavern, president of the Fed-
eral party, when the views of Father
McKjnuon were brought to his atten-
tion, replied, "So much the better, as it
\u25a0will bring the matter to an issue."

Senor Taveru asserted that the Feder-
alists who had relatives and friends
among the prominent insurgent leaders
were endeavoring by correspondence to
induce them to surrender, although thus
far without result.

Chaplain Fitzgerald administered the
until of allegiance to 2,200 Ilocanos at a
church in Vigan Feb. 22, and a parish
priest at Santn Catulina administered a
similar oath to 700 natives Feb. 24.

Lieutenant West, with a detachment of
the crew of the gunboat Lagiiun de Bay,
attacked 200 insurgents under Caballos
uear Cavinta, Province of Lnguna. After
a hard light of 40 minutes the insurgents
were dispersed, losing 0 killed und 14
captured.

A detachment of tho Forty-seventh vol-
unteer infantry encountered a body of in-
surgents in the province of Albay. killing
18, and subsequently another body, kill-
ing St. The Atir-rieiuis had 110 casualties.

A squad of the Eighteenth United
States infantry surprised a band of La-
drones at island of Panay. kill-
ing six. The Americans captured live
rifles.

A peace oi inmission is negotiating with
the tnsurg' uts in northern Panay, and
there Is a prospect of an early surren-
der.
Twelve Killed In Sew Jersey Wreck.

TltION TON, Feb. 23.?Twelve killed
and about ilO injured is the record of the
result of the collision of trains at Ilus-
ling's siding, near Bordentown, on the
Amboy division of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. It is known that all bodies have
been removed from the wrecked trains.
Of the injured 11) are now in the Trenton
hospitals and five in Cooper hospital at
Camden. Some of the other more slight-
ly injured went to their homes. Of the
injured at Trenton eight are Italians,
mid at Camden all the five are Italians.
Of the dead 11 bodies are now at the
Trenton morgue, one of them nn unidenti-
fied woman, and one body is at Camden.
Both General Superintendent Sheppard
and Division Superintendent Abercroui'
bie admitted that the crew of the accom-

modation train disobeyed the traiu orders.
Conductor Sapp of the local train, who is
at his home in Bordentown suffering! from
slight injuries, admitted to Mr. Aber-
cromble that he bad entirely forgotten

the order relative to the third section of
the "Nellie Bly" express.

Porto Hlenns Start For Inuuunral ion.
SAN JUAN, Porto Kieo. Feb. 2ti. ?The

United States transport ltawlius left for
the United States yesterday with the
Porto ICican battalion ordered to attend
the Inauguration. An enormous crowd
gathered at the wlmrf to witness the de-
parture of the steamer. The men. who
number 2110, seemed delighted at the op-
portunity to go. The regimeutal band
and all the officers except Lieutenant
Colouel Buchanan and Captain Hisseil
accompanied the detachment. The troops
carry complete outfits of winter cloth-
ing, but \\ ill have no utcdirnl attendance
beyond the ship's doctor, who is not
familiar with the Spanish language. As
the climatic changes will tic abrupt, the
men never having experienced a frost, it
is probable that there will IH* some ill-
ness.

The Sew Star n Wonder,

NKW YOUK, Feb. 2<l. Regarding the
new star recently discovered in the con
ctellation I'emeus .1. K. Itees, professor
of astronomy at Columbia university,

said that, owing to the lack of instru-
ments, lie had only been able to make an
observation of the stur with ordinary
glasses anil that was to observe its
brightness. "This temporary star, as it
appears t<> lie." the professor continued,
"so far a* magnitude goes, is the most
magnificent temporary stur since th star
seen in 1.172 by Tycho Brahc and other*,
which appeared in the constellation of
Cassiopeia not more than 20 or 2.*i de-
gree* from where this star is seen "

Uoeliel'a Heath Hea«ea»bered.
PUANKPOKT, Ky.. Feb. i

pie of Frankfort yesterday puid tribute
to the memory of William tJoebel, huld
lug memorial services at the grave on
th* anniversary of his di'uth. A large
crowd was present, uud speeches Mure
mad* by Adjutant tieiieial Murra> \u25a0«!
JitUgv J C Can trill


